
Essential Knot Package 
- Two night accommodation for the bridal couple in the Nest where the ceremony will take place,
including breakfast provisions
- Location fee for your ceremony/reception in your Nest
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant
- Brides hair and make up (at your nest)
- Your wedding flowers
- Professional photography including 100 images edited and available as digital download (5
photographers to choose from)
- Witnesses for your ceremony (if required)

Total cost: $4,200.00
(applicable for all dates excluding Saturdays September - April. Some seasonal surcharges may apply for accommodation over holiday
periods)

Eagles Nest Retreat Wedding Packages
Eagles Nest Retreat is an exclusively private luxury property nestled in the foothills of Mount

Roland on Tasmanian’s North west Coast.Just an hour from Cradle Mountain, each Nest is
surrounded by rolling farmlands and uninterrupted views of the mountain. 

Each Nest has it’s own unique charm, character and styling – allowing you to choose the nest that
suits you style best.

We have put together packages with Eagles Nest to accommodate every option – from an
intimate elopement up to a large gathering in the Skyview Barn.

Elite Knot Package
- Two night accommodation for the bridal couple in Nest II where the ceremony will take place,
including breakfast provisions
- Location fee for your ceremony/reception at Eagles Nest
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant
- Your wedding flowers
- Professional photography including 150 images edited and available as digital download (6
photographers to choose from)
- Wedding night 3 course dinner for 2 cooked by our personal chef
- Bottle of Tasmanian Sparkling Wine and accompanying Tasmanian boutique beers
- Celebration Tasmanian gourmet platter
- Witnesses for your ceremony (if required)

Total cost: $5,940.00
(applicable for all dates excluding Saturdays September - April. Some seasonal surcharges may apply for accommodation over holiday
periods)

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725

(Up to 10 people and bridal couple)

(Maximum of 12 people only)



Cluster Knot Package
- Two night accommodation for the bridal couple in Nest II where the ceremony will take place,
including breakfast provisions
- Location fee for your ceremony/reception at Eagles Nest
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant
- Your wedding flowers
- Professional photography including 250 images edited and available as digital download (9
photographers to choose from)
- Ceremony set up and styling (in consultation)
- Reception marquee set up and styling (in consultation)
- After ceremony grazing table for guests
- Reception meal (2 course – menu to be decided) for 30 people
- Wedding cake (flavour and look to be decided)

Total cost: $11,900.00
(applicable for all dates excluding Saturdays September - April. Some seasonal surcharges may apply for accommodation 
over holiday periods)

Grand Knot Barn Package
- Two night accommodation for up to 18 people across all three nests including breakfast
provisions
- Your reception set in the Barn for up to 100 guests (in consultation) including tables, chairs,
cloths etc
- Your ceremony set up (in consultation)
- Hire fee and exclusive use of Skyview for your ceremony and reception
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant
- Your wedding flowers
- Brides hair and make up (at your nest)
- Professional photography including 250 images edited and available as digital download (9
photographers to choose from)
- Shared feast menu for up to 100 guests 
(menu to be decided)
- Wedding cake for up to 100 guests 
(flavour and look to be decided)

Total cost: $26,900.00
(applicable for all dates excluding Saturdays September - April. 
Some seasonal surcharges may apply for accommodation 
over holiday periods)

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725

(Maximum of 30 people including bridal couple)

(Maximum of 100 people including bridal couple)



Grand Deluxe Knot Package
- Two night accommodation for up to 18 people across all three nests including breakfast
provisions
- Your reception set in the Barn for up to 100 guests (in consultation) including tables, chairs,
cloths etc
- Your ceremony set up in the garden of Nest II (in consultation)
- Hire fee and exclusive use of Skyview for your reception
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant
- Your wedding flowers
- Brides hair and make up (at your nest)
- Professional photography including 250 images edited and available as digital download (9
photographers to choose from)
- Grazing table for 100 guests at Nest II between your ceremony and reception
- Shared feast menu for up to 100 guests (menu to be decided)
- Wedding cake for up to 100 guests (flavour and look to be decided)

Total cost: $31,200.00
(applicable for all dates excluding Saturdays September - April. Some seasonal surcharges may apply for accommodation 
over holiday periods)

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725

(Maximum of 100 people including bridal couple)


